
Comments:  

Submitted on Tuesday, August 18, 2020 - 14:55 
Submitted values are: 
  ==Your Name and Contact Information== 
    First and Last Name (Optional): Jennifee Kroncke 
    Telephone Number (Optional): 
    Email (Optional): 
  ==Your Message== 
    Subject (Optional): 
    Message Body: While qt the library yesterday with 2 young girls, 
    one asked who the statue is at the door, no one knew.  I felt this 
    was something that should be known.  I looked for a plaque-did I 
    miss it?  Anyways who is it? 

BDL Response:      
From: John Rucker <RuckerJ@branchdistrictlibrary.org> 
Subject: Re: Patron Feedback from the Web Site Form 
Date: August 18, 2020 at 3:44:11 PM EDT 
To: imkroncke@yahoo.com 

Hi Jennifer, 
Hmm, there might have been a plaque before I started here, but for the last 17 years I can say 
there hasn't been one. Either way, what we have here is a copy of a statue of an Amazon from 
Rome, Italy. That statue, held now in the Capitoline Museums, is itself a copy of a much earlier 
statue made by the Greek sculptor Phidias in 435 BC, but which is lost to history. Here is the one 
in Rome: https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Amazon_statue_types#/media/
File:Amazona_(C._Albacini,_MRABASF_E-70)_02.jpg 
We have this statue as part of the Lewis Collection, named for local businessman, Henry Lewis, 
who was an avid art collector and brought back many original and reproductions from his trips to 
Europe. He was the first president of the Coldwater Library Board in 1881, and donated his 
collection to the library in 1895. Subsequently, much of the collection was sent to museums in 
the state, but here in Coldwater pieces from the collection may still be found at the Wing House, 
the Tibbits Opera House, and of course here at the library. 

Looking back at what I just wrote, I think you're absolutely right, this information should be 
displayed by the statue! 
Thanks for writing us today, best wishes! 
Yours, 
John 
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Card received at the Sherwood Branch 
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Amazon Mattei
This marble statue, brought to Coldwater in the late 
1800s, is a copy of a statue held in the Capitoline 
Museums (Rome, Italy), seen at left. That statue is itself a 
copy of a much earlier bronze statue by the Greek 
sculptor Phidias, dedicated in the Temple of Diana at 
Ephesus in 435 BC. 

In Greek mythology, the Amazons were a tribe of fierce 
warrior women believed to live in Asia Minor (the modern 
country of Turkey). There is some evidence that this 
mythology has its roots in the real-life ancient female 
warriors of the Scythian and Sarmatian peoples. 

The prototype of this statue was discovered in 1770, as a Roman marble copy of 
the Greek bronze original. It made its way to the art collection of the House of 
Mattei, one of the most powerful noble families in Rome from the Middle Ages 
onward, giving this style of Amazon statue its name. 

Local businessman, Henry Lewis, was an avid art collector who brought many 
original pieces and reproductions back to Coldwater from his trips to Europe, 
which he kept in his art museum (now the Masonic Temple). Lewis’s wife, Alma 
Lewis, was the first President of the Ladies Library Association, formed in 1870, 
which was housed in what is now the Putnam Funeral Home building across 
Chicago street from the present library building. You can see an impressive portrait 
of Alma on the 4th floor of the library in our meeting room, with several other 
paintings from the Lewis Collection in the hallway. 

Henry Lewis was the first President of the Coldwater Free Public Library, 
established in 1881, and he donated more than three thousand items from his 
collection to the library in 1895. Over the years, much of the collection was sent to 
other museums in the state, but here in Coldwater pieces may still be viewed at the 

Wing House Museum, the Tibbits Opera House, and of course here at 
the library. 

August 2020
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August Union City Chamber Corner
by D o nna C l aar

The Union Ci ty

Chamber of Commerce is

moving forward with the

annua l Fa rm to Fame

Conce r t wi th Dan i

Jamerson schedu led fo r

Sa tu rday, Sep tember 26

from 6 - 9 P.M. at the Rick

Mears Amphi thea te r in

Her i t age Cul tu ra l Pa rk .

Born and ra i sed in

Sherwood, Jamerson is an

amazing country ar t is t and

i s accompan ied by her

brother Garret t Jamerson

on Bongo Drums . The i r

sounds range f r om

Coun t ry, Rock , Pop and

Blues .

A P ie Auc t i on wi l l be

h e l d d u r i n g t h e e v e n t .

Wa tch fo r more in fo rma-

t i o n t o f o l l ow on t h i s

e v e r p opu l a r F a rm t o

Fork fund ra i s e r. I n add i -

t i on to the p i e auc t i on ,

t he C i t i z ens o f the Yea r

wi l l be announced .

P l ea se no t e tha t can -

c e l l a t i o n o f t h e e v e n t

may be requ i r ed pend ing

c h a ng e s i n o u r s t a t e ’s

COVID - 19 r e s p on s e

phase . P l ea se wa tch the

UC Chambe r F a c e book

p ag e , F a rm t o F ame

ev en t p a g e a nd o t h e r

s o c i a l med i a s i t e s f o r

upd a t e s as wel l as th i s

publ ica t ion as the event

nea r s . The Union Ci ty

Chamber reques t s tha t

a t t endees p lease respec t

soc ia l d i s t anc ing gu ide -

l ines during the event to

inc lude mask wear ing

when no t sea t ed wi th in

your fami ly or pe r sona l

grouping. Bring your own

seat ing to enjoy the show.

The annual Farm to Fork

Po t Luck norma l ly he ld

prior to the concert was

cancel led.

The next chamber meet-

ing, to be held via Zoom,

is Tuesday, September 8 at

7:30 A.M. It’s the star t of

a new fiscal year for this

dynamic organizat ion and

while i t is always a good

t ime to join the chamber,

i t i s e spec ia l ly a good

t ime now! Con tac t me

wi th any ques t ions and

ch ime in on he lp ing to

make the grea t e r Un ion

CIty area the place to be!

Donna Claar i s a

devo ted promoter o f

Union Ci ty and i ts sur-

round ing areas . She

admin i s t ra t e s severa l

social media si tes about

Union Ci t y and ass i s t s

chamber members wi th

the i r marke t ing needs .

Contact her at (269) 317-

7723 , un ionc i t y -

mi@gmai l . com or the

Union Ci t y Chamber o f

Commerce and Union

City, MI Facebook pages.

Watch for posts on Twit ter

a t @UnionCi t yMI and

Instagram at unionci tymi .

# C h o o s e U n i o n C i t y M I

# L o v e W h e r e Y o u L i v e

#ASliceofAmericanPie

UC Citizen of the Year nominations have begun
The time of year has arrived

again where the Union City

Citizens of the Year nomina-

tions have begun.

There are many in the com-

munity that contributed greatly

and now is your time to nomi-

nated those people to be recog-

nized for their accomplish-

ments.

Ballots are available, here

this week (see page to the

right), at Miller Pharmacy and

at Jack’s Family Grocery.

Past Citizens of the Year are

invited to meet to help make

the selection of who will be

named Citizen’s of the Year

this year. The date will be

released in a later Hometown

Gazette.

The 2020 UC Citizens of

the Year will be honored at this

year’s Farm to Fame Concert

on Saturday, Sept. 26 at the

Rick Mears Amphitheater in

Union City.
The 2019 UC Citizens of the Year, (l to r): Jim Fox, Stephen Batterson Sr, and Robert (Bob) Merchant.

(Photo by Andrea Tennyson)
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MHSAA Announces Football to Move
to Spring Season for 2020-21

EAST LANSING —

The Mich igan High

Schoo l Ath le t i c

Assoc ia t ion (MHSAA)

made the very diff icul t

dec i s ion Fr iday a f t e r -

noon to pos tpone the

2020 prep footbal l sea-

son to the Spring of 2021

due to footbal l ’s higher

r i sk o f sp read ing the

COVID-19 virus .

Along with the post-

ponement of the footbal l

s eason , i t was a l so

Serving the hometowns of Union City, Athens,
Tekonsha, Burlington, and Sherwood.

Est 2016

Union City Community

Schools released their “Safe

Schools Roadmap” plan last

Friday after a special board

school board meeting was held

via Zoom call on that Thursday

night.

The following is a letter that

was released to families on

Friday from Superintendent of

Union City Community Schools,

Ronna Steel.

“Dear UCCS Families,

I wanted to reach out and

share with you the District’s rec-

ommendation for returning to

school for the 2020-21 school

year. After much discussion,

feedback, and planning, we rec-

ommended to the Board of

Education at their August 13

school board meeting that the

District begin the school year

with two options for our fami-

lies.

Rationale for this

Recommendation

As you know, in the MI Safe

Schools 2020-21 Return to

School Roadmap document,

school districts are required to be

in a fully remote learning model

in Phases 1-3. Local districts

were given some choice in pro-

viding face-to-face instruction

beginning in Phase 4, continuing

through Phase 5 and Phase 6.

Currently, we are in Phase 4 and

Michigan continues to see

COVID-19 cases. We feel that at

this time the science and data

support a safe return of all our

students and staff for in-person

instruction with some modifica-

tions. We also took into account

all of the feedback that we have

been receiving from our families

and staff in making our decision.

Our world changed practical-

ly overnight in March 2020 and

our staff stepped up and contin-

ued to provide instruction to our

students.

Now that we have had time to

plan, our learning will be much

more robust and provide for

more rigor for our students for

the 2020-2021 school year.

Some of the differences will be:

Increased Live Meets with

students

Increased expectations for

learning

Content that will be graded

Formative and summative

assessments will be administered

Attendance for students will

be required per State guidelines

We will continue to update

you with information and pro-

vide you with how the day will

look for our students. More

information about schedules will

be shared next week.

Virtual Learning Path -

Deadline to register is Tuesday,

August 18

The District will still offer the

UCCS release “Safe
Schools Roadmap”

The boys in the trenches run through drills at one of Union City!s final practices before the MHSAA announced the postponement of

the 2020 season to the Spring of 2021

Farm to Fame Concert tentatively scheduled

See UCCS, page 3

Union City’s 2020 Citizen of
the Year Recommendation

My recommendation for the Union City 2020 Citizen of the Year is:

Name: _____________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________

Why? ______________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

You may attach more information if needed.

Your name and phone number is: ________________________________

Please return this information to Jack’s Family Grocery
or Millers Pharmacy.

The Citizen of the Year award is sponsored by the UC Chamber.

Branch District Library Continues to be Open
The county’s six-branch

library system continues to

operate under a staged

Reopening Plan. Currently

the library is in Stage 5 and

all branches are open regu-

lar hours. Library hours can

be found on our website at

BranchDistr ictLibrary.org/

hours. Library patrons are

invited to use computers,

fax paperwork, or browse

library shelves for books or

movies to enjoy at home.

Masks are required to enter

our buildings unless you

are medical ly unable to

wear one.

We ask that all library

items be returned to our

outdoor drop boxes at any

branch.

Curbside pickup is avail-

able Monday through

Friday at all branches. If

you would like to use our

curbside pickup service,

you can place a hold on an

item in our library catalog,

or call the service desk at

your local branch. You'l l

get a call or an electronic

notice when your materials

are ready. When you arrive

for your pickup, park in one

of the designated spots at

the library and give us a

call.

We are excited to share

that the state-wide lending

program MeLCat, is back

online! MeLCat gives you

access to thousands of

books and movies from

libraries across the state.

You can resume borrowing

by placing requests for

i tems at MeL.org or by

call ing any of our six

branches for assistance.

Don’t forget vir tual

library programming is still

available on the library’s

website , Facebook page,

and YouTube channel .

Check out a variety of sto-

rytimes for children, clas-

sic storytime for adults ,

craft programs, and music

programs in the conven-

ience of your own home.

New great virtual library

programming will resume

September 8. Stop at the

Union Twp. Branch on

Thursdays at 10:30 for our

outdoor “Music with

Munchkins” program. Little

ones will be treated to an

excit ing time of music,

movement, and activities,

with appropriate social dis-

tancing.

For more details about

Branch District Library and

to see our complete

Reopening Plan vis i t

BranchDistrictLibrary.org

See FB, page 7

By Don Reid
@DReidTDR

B R A N C H  C O U N T Y 
— All six Branch District 
libraries are open. There 
a r e  s o m e  c h a n g e s  i n 
operation under its staged 
reopening plan.

Currently the library is 
in Stage 5. All branches are 
open regular hours which 
can be found on its website 
at BranchDistrictLibrary.
org/hours.

Patrons are invited 
back in to use computers, 
fax paperwork or browse 
library shelves for books or 
movies to enjoy at home. 
Masks are required to 
enter the buildings unless 
you are medically unable 
to wear one.

T h e  c u r r e n t  p l a n 

requests all library items 
be returned to the outdoor 
drop boxes at any branch.

C u r b s i d e  p i c k u p  i s 
available Monday through 
Friday at all branches. To 
use curbside pickup ser-
vice, place a hold on an 
item in the library catalog, 
or call the service desk at 
your local branch.

Patrons will get a call 
or an electronic notice 
when!materials are ready. 
To pickup, park in one of 
the designated spots at 
the library and give them 
a call.

The library staff said 
“We are excited to share 
that the state-wide lend-
ing program MeLCat, is 
back online! MeLCat gives 
you access to thousands 
of books and movies from 

libraries across the state. 
You can resume borrow-
ing by placing requests 
for items at MeL.org or 
by calling any of our six 
branches for assistance.”

Virtual library pro-
gramming is still available 
on the library’s web-
site, Facebook page, and 
YouTube channel.

Check out a variety of 
storytimes for children, 
classic storytime for 
adults, craft programs, 
and music programs in the 
convenience of your own 
home. New great virtual 
library programming will 
resume Sept. 8.

For more details about 
Branch District Library 
and to see the complete 
Reopening Plan visit 
BranchDistrictLibrary.org

Branch Libraries 
reopen in stage 5 of plan

Branch County libraries are back open. You can now check out books and other materials 
as well as browse through materials. [DON REID PHOTO]


